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The Lonely Cabin on the 40 Mile I JOHN JAMES BROWN New Educational 
A true, slOry by C ha~le~ S. Price ,'ming a mnn on the street for a dime. I by .Margaret Baker From S. of T. Quartert En land Approach 

Repnnted by permISSiOn (rom The man looked at him and recognized y , g 
"His" July 1945 his old pastor. He 8aid in amazement, John James Brown had been well "Not if you stic.-; to 11 si ngle gbAA," An, outstandi~g feature in the new 

"You're not Conlee, man '! TeJl me!" brought up. He ..... ent regularly to admitted the first voice." growing attentIon being given the 
As soon 8S Joe Conlee had graduated " T hat is my name, Con lee," said the Sunday school, gave up hh seat in "And if the 'now' and the 'again' Rill problem of beverage alcohol in many 

from the ~niversity of Iowa, he went drunkard. ~he ~us to a la~y. never .put his knife not too close toguher," added the ~arts of the :<,untry this past year, 
on to semmary. "My oid pastOr! What are you doing In his mouth, sal<i 'Please and 'Thank second." \S the part being taken by university 

One day one or his profs called him like this?" And the kindl)" Christian you' and always did as he was told- "But of cou rse J shall be sensible" a.nd . college educators- the mo st 
in~o ~~e office. "You kno,,:, J oe," he doct?f, for he was an M.D., took him at least until he gre",,: up. Then he said John James. You may be su;e ~Ign.lficant. of w~ich. is the organ-

8111d, r can see that there IS a lot of to his house, gave him a bath and a began to look about him. J shall run no risk 01 being a drunkard." IZatlOn of instructIOn In the results of 

~~fi:~:~tiO:n~i~t~~ ~:oinb:~~h ~::\YeO~ ~:~I~ui~~~ c~~~e~:~I~to;:wl~e~ t;h: to ':~u:~y~'~e s:~~\g~e i 'v~ P=let~:~ Wi;;~~I:\j ~~~~:; y~f:~:~~ ~:t::ii~~nis~~ ;Odt~; ::~~~;c a:~i~~e i~~iC~!~; 
brilliant fellow. I want you to do suit of dot.hes and spent t he money on nre wrong nnl! don't appear any the broke in a new voice. ' recent activity, by men of high ae-

::~eH~~~~~~ re;!~f~~a~:!?; !~~~~' dr*~~ doctor interested hill friends lind wo~~." compan ions laughed at him gl~~~' s~:~;:\ ifJo~n sti;~m!: 0 n e :::~~h:~~n~in: n:;dfa~~ a~~vf:~~~~ 
Joe read. Suspiciously at i rst , and they tried thei r best to salvage the o ld whe~ he would Lot join them in the "That's the snug- you can't be of basic and far. reaching influence for 

then more gladly until finally he was drunk, but could do nothing with him. pubhc house. "Don't be a namb:l- sure," interrullted the voice. " I ' m the future. 
neglecting the Bible fo r the skeptics. Every penny he got went for drink. pamby!" they crifod. "You're missing your brain , you know, and on me de- College and universi ty leadership 
Not t akinr time to search out the writ· At last everybody gave him up but all the fun!" pends everything. When I am left in a higher educational approach 
ings of men who were great Christians the dOctor, and he said, "If we could '" wonder if 1 am," thought John alone yOU have sufficient gelf-crit- to this . perplexing problem of the 
as well as great scientists he finallly get him away from the Mineral Saloon James. "I really don't see that drink icism and seF-control to be able to ages--thlS hotly contested problem 
~gan to feel that his ol d ortho~ox be· he might pull himself together." for. one thi~g can be as ?ad as it. is t rust yourself to beha\'e wi t h good ofrecent yea~is~ow.beingexpressed, 
hefs were unreasonable and faith un- This was the time of the gold strike painted. I ve a good mmd to give sense; but, when there is alcohol in eoncretely, In SCientific and forum 
tenable. in Ala9ka, and men were climbi ng over it a trial," and be went to bed one the blood, I'm not left alone. AI- method, in four different and sig. 

Then he was rraduated.. the Chilkoot Pa!lS like ants in a mad ni.ght ~ilh .his mind made. up to go ?ohol is an anaesthetic, my boy, even ticant forms: . 
He accepted a pastorate In a li ttle rush for the yellow metaL The physician, With hiS fflend next evemng. In very small amounts. One drink 1. Advanced umversity courses 

Methodis t Ch urch in Iowa and married thinking a change of environment He had been asleep some time when is enough to make you Ie!!.'! able to of lec~ures fo rums and seminars, 
a splendid Christian girl, the daughter might change his life, suggested that he .he wakened to h" at someone whisper- weigh and measure your words and that bring the t eaching and the results 
of a preacher in the next town. After go. The old drUrlk agreed. In~, his. name .,,,ver . and ov~r. actio ns correctly and less able to ket!p o.f the research of the highest scien-
three years, he was transferred west to So he put him on the boat bound for Who s that? he cried, starting up. a fi rm hand on yourself. With one t1ficexperts, to the leaders, educators, 
California, to the First Methodist Skagway. I-lis wife an" little daugh. "Only a .very (lId friend of yours," even a trifle le."8 alive and alert as ug.. ;'riters, social welfare workers, min. 
Church of Santa Ana. He spent two tercametosee himolT. Li ttle Floren~ ca me the whISper. "r began to work ual, there is no certai nty that the one L~ters, leaders of Al coholics Anony
years there, still fighting a tremendous hugged him and said, "Daddy, Mamma for you at the ver\' beginning of your glas.~ with which you began will not mO!Js" te mperance workers of all 
hattIe within hi':J soul. ' put in a little medicine cheat and I put life and I shall go lin to the end of it. become several glasses before t he valieties,- to those who promote and 

They mad.e hi~ a ~octorof Divin.ity ~y little Bible inside. I \\ouldn't give I'm .:our heart, J" hll James. ". night is out, and then who is :~ to say those who oppose. the alcohol custo m 
but all the time hIS faith was becomlJlg It to anybody elsa in til ,J rld but 1 never he! rd you talking to what foolishness you won 't ''<Immit? and trade-to all Interested in Sftlking 
l~. Then ~e became pastor o~ the you." Then the whistl!!' fJle.v and the me be~ore. " "Yo ~'ve always treated Never put it out of you r power to be a bet.ter and more scien!ific under. 
Fil'llt Methodist Church of San , DlI'&'o, old stea mer plowed out ; and in the me faIrly so the~~ been no need to complete master of yourself John standmg of the aleo.bBI problem of 
one of the largest on the Pacific Coast. bottom of his, trunk was the little medi. bot her you,"replie~. the voice; "but James, even once in a whi t'. And' there's today. Of thi, tfpe of activity the 

After two yeat'!! of succe!lSful min~try cine chest with t hO) Bible inside. I shan't .get ~air ~atment if you another thing, too. 11">1 extraordinary Yale. Univ~rsity School of Aloohol 
there he moved on to Pomona, Cahfor. In a few weeks, Dr. Conlee wa., in start taklJlg IIltoxlcants. Alc 0 hoI to Sl.'e how quickly occasion al drinkers Studies, W\tl; 27 experts and 79 
Ilia, where he built the lovely MethodiH that great seething ('ur,sing mass depresses me and nlakes it harder for drift into regular drinkers without stu.!:nts i.o its fil'llt, 1943, summer 

~~~:c~h:ft t~:~ P~:e~' so~n7: ~7s0~e~;~ !:~~;~:~;I:~:UJ~~ef~~~~t :~~l<:'~al:~ :#'d t:/ol ~~a~o~q;~~~lll;n~d~~ ~I~t~c~~:us:' hth: s~~~y':~ey K~~lrtak~:: ~;~~. ~~~~~~, ~~u~~ ~~~~It;':':~l~ 
began to bear fruit. One day he con· the biggest in t O'1n He got a job tended and make myseH quite a is putting the higher pa rt of their Isthe outstandmg example in university 
fided to his wife that he was beginning sweeping up Ibor J :!nd clea ning out t he nuisance. Don't touch drink, there's brain~ out of action," leadership.. 
to feel hypocritical; he didn' t beJieve cuspidor8. a good fellow and let me remain fit ." "But I've wntched the other fellows 21 The eontlnued and increasing 
t he things his congregation demanded His pay W!l S al1 he cou ld drink and "Fit! That's how you should try to dr ink and nothing awful seem" to number of colleges, widely scattered 
that he preach. \O"inal1yhe said,"I am food enough to live. keep the whole lot of us," chimed in happen," protested John James. over. the country, that have been 
going to quit. I can't stand it any Onedayanimportantproopectorsug. a second whispcr."J·m your lungs, "That is because you don't look oITermg courses of instruction, in 
longer. " The next Sunday Joe Conlee reated, "Doc, r want you to go over to J ohn James, my boy. Do you know carefully enough; someth i n g i s recent ye.ars, as a part of their college 
went into his pulpit and said, "Aly' the 40 Mile. We struck gold IlJId I what drink would do to me? Make happeni ng though, as it were, under- work, With. academic standing and 
friends, I am about to make a confes· want you to go out and hold the place. me so Ullfit that it . would be much ground. They are slowly getting cred.it. ThIS form of educational 
sion. I cannot believe the Bible. "Not me," said J oe. "Here's where too easy for pneumoll1a or tuberculosis less skilful, less energetic, lea.'1 able servlce--Iargely for teachers and 
There has been a battle in my heart for I stay. You know my little weakness." to get a footing." to resist tnfection and illness less students preparing for teaching
years. Now I feel I will regain some of But the prospector had it all figured "But look here!" protested John ambitious, less careful, less ~rust- has been increasing in the pa.~t silt 
my seU· respect. This is the last time out. "Joe, you can have a I you want James. "1 never ~aid I was going worthy; and thei r characters are years. 
I will preach. " to drink. We'lI send supplies out on to drink too much. I only mean changing and becoming more and 3. One-~ay speci alized con-

A gifted writer, he soon got a job. the dog team. You'll have nothing to to take a glass now Ilnd again, and more sel fi sh a nd self-centered . Wait ferenees , semmars, foru ms, "Little 
HewentbacktoSantaAnaandbecame do but s it in theClibinandhavea won- that's not enough to do you any a few years, my boy; when they ~ Yale Schools," have been organized 
the editor of T he Sanla Ana H erald. derful t ime." damage." C071tinlled on page 3 colu",,, 5 in many cities for and by social wel-
But he co mmended to smoke and drink, So J oe Conlee found himsJlf in the fare and public health workers, police 
and gamble a little. He left Santa lonely cabin on the 40 Mile, with no. 0f!icials, educators, ministers, Alcoh-
Ana to edit: the B(U/ L08 A ngeln Ex- thing to do but drin k. He had a big ohes An?nymous leadcrs---for all in-
porum. Then he moved to Covina barrel- and it was fu l. terested m the new understanding of 
and founded his own newspaper, the The barrel was a quarter empty alcoholism, its treatment, and cure, 
Corina A'g'" i nrUptl'lrUnt. He sold it when one day on October there was a and the SQcial conditions surrounding 
for a small fortune and became an edit· knock at t he door of the cabi n. There beavy drinking. In addition to facing 
orial writer for the los Angeles Ti,nu s tood Jimmie Miller, cold and hungry . t he "problem of the alcoholic" these 
and them The Examiner, both of which The latch.stri ng is always out in Al aska democratically conducted forums have 
positions he lost through drink. Be· so Conlee, said, " Come in, Pard. developed a yital method of public 
cause his pen seemed dipped in the very There's grub and a whiskey barreL" education and a spirit of cooperation 
ink of inspiration, he oould always get a Jimmie Miller laughed as he entered between gToups sometimes an ta g_ 
job. But there were many days he the cabin door. The two of them sat onistic in the past. EXamples in the 
eould not report for work. dow n to drink. For two weeks they past two years include two held in 

Tramping around fro m one place to drank themselves to sleep every night. Cleveland, and one each in Washing-
another the former pastor of the great Then ca me another knock at the door ton, Boston, Baltimore and Lansi ng. 
First M.E. Church of San Diego be- and Wally Flett, a spiritualist medium 4. Provisions for education in 
came a dissolute drunk shuffling around from San \o'rancisco suggested, "Would- the public schoo~ systems of several 
in his rags;you could find him any night n't you like me to stay with you?" So states, usually In connection with 

in ~~:~i~~k ~~sd :lfd t~i~e~~nrer:ils S~~o:~~ ~~bea~;~::g~te;~ ~~~eefiftfh~h~:~i:~~ ~~: ::;~~~isi:~tr:fct~t~te a~:ar~:d~~ ~~~ 
fa ll, he started a series of open air obscene story telling, were unspeakable. ucation. In fi\'e states Directors. or 
attacks on Christianity. He becsme November came and went. They Supervisors of Health and Narcotics 
the president of the Free Thinkers Aa.so- made three trips to Dawson with th-!: Education, give full time to these 
ciation of California, and for twelve dogs for whiskey and grub. They new for ms of education. 
years he did not miss one night in back drank until they cried and cringed in Altogether, these new educational 
of the mineral saloon giving lectures torment with delirium tremens. Then activi ties are bringing the problem 
on atheism and drinking himself into a fo r fun they had a spiritualist ic seance, real istically into every-day interest 
s tupor. He would raise his hand and and Wally Flett told how he used to and thinking, making it less a special. 
defy God to strike him dead,and,when bunco people, showed them how the iud problem, treating it more eom-
nothing would happen , say, "You see, slate writ ing was done,and the tapping. prehensively than has been usual in 
friends, there is no God." His pals Night after night that was the program the past. It seems to indicate, too, 
would give him a few dimes and quart- for the three in the lonely cabin. l&I a new interest and willingness among 

~~ :~:t~:r :~r~~. turn back to the bar ve~h::a:~:e ~~r~~ro:fed~!t~~e~i=~: M ~~~~I;~UtC~:o;o:i:~:e~~i;i~~: ::r~ 
Shaking with delirium tremens, he Miller had delirium tremens and a high vice that they more than anyone 

would be carried off night after night to fever. In agony he screa med Get me else, are qualified to render in college, 
a praying wife. He became emaciated, a doctor. You can't let me lie here school and community education on 
a hollow-eyed, blaspheming, cursing, and die." But they were 40 miles from the problem. 
8wearing and carousing man; he had Dawson City; and it wa$ forty below From the leadership and prestige 
([one down into the very mud and scum zero and the snows were deep. The of the renewed scientifiC" approach, 
of things, but every night his wife praY- I deli rious man kept screaming' no~ "",-ell under way among thege 
ed for him. Then Dr. Conlee remembered that ('"u rl"'I~;'~ I~~~,e~~.II ?!'~~llf Vak e. unlverSlty men, a greatly enlarged 

Oneday,drunkasusual,hewasbum- (Continued on paie 2 col umn 3) ______ (Continued on pale 4 col um n 2) 
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1 TEMPERANCE STUDY COURSE 

Pl1li t y 

In my reading on the temperanCE 
Tem p erance In H istory 

Published the second .and forth S.at,,!rdays. of eac:~~;rlllt~ by the Sons of ~i~u~~ontl~:~u~~6 th~I:~:~~nlcea~o~:~ (Contimlfd from previous issue) 

Temr~:e~~~ S~b~cOrj;ti~~~t$~·.::!5S~;~;~~:~~ ~dl~:~!~:OO per )ear.. realize ~h.e seriousness of the evil and In the {(;rl'going lell.'!on we ~~!I~:wN~a~YIOn fell during the drinking 

leglal~~io~~m ,V'~ i~~tJ:~~t t:~d Ut~ai~f th~~~ii~~e:j~e:~~~!e~~r3~~~r!~c~t~ob~:a1~ :~:utW~!~:~ i!O n~~t:::j~SSbu~h::s~I:: party in whic~ it v.~s in.dl.ll~inK, v. hen captured by the Medo Persian army. 
from Ill~oholic h'l!verages, the ~se of bad la!lguage, and the use of tobacco III ooncuted action. Our weaknesa is The Perlnan EmpIre wall f~u.n~ed by th~ conq\r l' r~r of Babylon, .Cyrus 

(fl!ls~~~~:h~roUgh our ·uvllnlle org.anizatlOn, the Band ~~a~~;rbef"~Za:~: lack of unity a~d defini~e action . ~!I: ~r::~t.:r:! ~lttl~;";rti~l~ ;;I~I~~~;~ ~~~t~I;: ~~~~i:il:;a~nr~~~ I~~I~~; ~~~ 
IfdHto tight f~~~:::u:itie:!a~f! Why? Ar:c we hfiO Jealous 0 I: ur o;n bet'n held, and allowed them to return home to rebuilt\ Jerusalem. 

~rred°ro ~;jte _ _ _ ~ ~~~::rl~:ti~~r ~d:!ti~: a:~u eve~ato~;. HhlJ was a man of strict ubsti m.nce and one who rebuked intemperance 

Divisi!?;-are urged to insert Division Cards in Forward at the special v.Ea~ne~, than make a nbold . efrort In o~::·phen, the Greek H i ~toriRn (d!!l us that when Cyrus was a young man 

rate of $8.60 per year. to hne u~n~~::ntT~m~:t ~n '":;~~~ he visiw,j ~is !l"randfather, ~he King of r-.ledia, and ~t a banquet n~ted as his 
Send all Manuscripts and Co rrespondence to agenc~, 0 cup hparer rn a manner V.lllCh greatly IlleaH<~d the Krng who told hIm he had 

=====e==~E~d~il~~f;,='Y.~F~~r~~,~';' .. ~A,~~~~~,~~:?~.R~le~",~;,;s·~s~. =~==~= th~er~11 ';.~~~~:i~~:n Jl.liJler·s article omitted b~t one thing, whi.ch 1:'liS, to t urn some of the wine into his l ef ~ han?, 
Send all subscriptions to Circulation Manager -- -- this : 'eek ia a strong plea for action. ~nd tasle It before prCll(.ntllllC It, as an as.!lurance thut there was no pOIson 111 

H. K. MOSHER, Could we not'f throuRh our ~xecutive, It. Cyrus replied, that it v.as not from forgetfulllClss, but because he believed 
=======~B~O~'~56~.~W~O~"V~i1~I~,=,N~.~S:;" =:== = ==== set a~out ~~ Tor~ a ~mmltt<* rep- there WAS poison in it. On bein j£ as.,ed why he thought so he replied that 

HAROLD E, NICKERSON, Chairman ~.ntmg a ota -Abstm.e:.ce ;~n- he had so concluded from the conduct whi('h he had v.itnt.'S!ICd, when this v.ine 
Aa;ency and Official Organ Committee, 5 Murray Place, Halifax, N. S. IzatlOns to meet for umt.

d 
.c Ion. was drunk. "For·· ~aid he, "you all beglln to sing ridiculously, without attend-

Alloclate Bdltori ~t ~s fru~r~e our own Ib e~t;~ a: ing to the ainger, then everyone of you began to tell of his own strenKth. You 
Rev. W. C. Morrison, T ruro, N. S. t e .. on ~ ~ emperan~, u . u rose and fell to dancing without rule or measure, for you could not keep your-

==~R~ov~';C~. ~H~. ~Jo~h~n,~""~. ~M~.A~.,=, B~.~D;;, .• ~G:;;"~n~d ~P~"'=' ~Ki~"~",,;C~o,=, =~= I seek a .ntty of forcesf ~\ actIon. selves upriji(ht, then you forgot yourself. You! that were once a king, and they 
"'" Would It not be help u I ~;e were forgot that you were once their rulcr. '·What" said the king, "have you 

H. W. MACDONALD, to ~~t ou.t a Il l~~ge to. drop a part[ never suen the same thing happen to your father'!" "No, never"' !laid Cyrus. 
=~=G~,~an~d;"W~"'~thg,y,!P~at;:'i~"~'h~.~81~O~G~o~tti~n.~'~n~St~ .• ~I~h~IU~":;..~N~.;;;S·~~~ I POhtlCl-\ ~~~ce a fPartles, at pru~n, Under him the Persian Empire became the larg/'st of that day, and to 

E. R. NJCKERSON , ~::ortcid~q~:t t:rvo:v~~~e:'i ~o ~~~~ such a degree d~d he restrict the use o.f wine, that. it was not aJlowpd ncept 
Grand Scribe, 824 South St .• Halifax, N. S. . de .

u 
. Ii h I on festh·e oc('aslons, and 6ven then It was provIded that no large vessell! 

Printed by Truro Print! nl &. Publishina: Co., Ltd ., Truro, N~ ~~~~:al ~rohi'::;~i:~~ ~: uslt~p bo:. Sh.OU~~, be used, on account of ''its enervating effects both 011 the body and the 

EDITORIAL fore. us the o~ectivl;. h.:~t" g,:~tes~ mm On the other hand, the Medes who formed part of the Empire, were not
~~In~o t~ ~~na ~~'P;~h~,' :~;' n:~{ orious drunkards, and. after the death of ~yru~, their habits a radually undcr-

a e p g) P h.b'. mined those of the PersIans, 80 that the natIOn became one of the most drunken 

T emperan ce and Educatio n 
or the purp~. ~o I ~tl:n bwas 

a on earth. Prof. Rawlinson, in hi~ "Ancient Monarchies·' says of them " In
suc.~~, thoug bnot I~ten de LYt our stud of water, wino became the usual beverage. Each man prided himselJ on 

~t~lil:~C:~tS fO~o a n:ti~~-:::;~ .. ~duc:tio~~ the quanti~~' he c~lIld drink,. and .the. na~~ral rC3ult followed, that most ban-
I n spite of the brewers and distiUers putting forth ('very effort to te~pt al program fOr organi~ed action for qu(:\S termmated 111 general tntOln~atlon. . 

~:rt~Z~~qgu:e~v~~da:~ :~~ ~:r~~~ t~~~c~~:ns~:r~~sr:~t~~ f;~~~;ytoo~e:~ ;":oa\~:~~ ~~ ti:~:~nil:~I:~;~~tiO; hic~etwi~ls p~:~~: gene~;I~r:c~;:r :rto!:e o! e~~!i ~r~~;~~ra~n t ha~l ~il :~:;::n~o~~~ i :so, ~~d~~~ ~;~ i:' 
menta in doing all they can to support the evil for revenue purposes, yet, h · b th t I fluence of wme, so that III every household, when a famIly CriSIS came 
during the past 100 years a great chan Ie has taken place in the genernl public t ~:ltme:n::i~atio~algo:hurches , as toxication was a duty:' What wonder t';¥ln that .after one ahort war, Bab~lon 
approach to drinking alcoholic beverages. . such, cannot be depended upon lor bowed to anoth,:r conqueror, a~,d t.he ~£rslan F.,m~l,re gave way to the Grecian. 

A century, and lesa ago, alcoholic beverages were consldere? helpful solid action. so t he individuals in all How true the Bible statement Will" IS a mocker. 
and wcre encouraged almost everywhere. In lact, in the field of Insurance churches and out of the churches must ____________________ _ 
it was considered that an abstainer would not live as long as a drinker and for be united for effective action. This 
that reason the abstainer had to pay a larger pr:mium. T.he reverse of that is will coot effort, money and sacrifice in WHA T LIQUOR DOES TO HOMES 
the attitude of insurance companies today. It IS a recoglllzed lact.today that getting the program of Education Dr, Luther C, P eak In the E"I'a nl elilt 
the drinker is a greater risk and does not live as long as the abatall1Cr. across, but it is essential: We arc It is frequently said by those going. 

It is also important for. us to rememb~r, ~hat the prob~em Of. beverage not making: the progress m Canada a dvocatinlC the sale of liquor and " P lease pray t hat he may give his 
alcohol is being faced and given a more sClentlfic approach 11\ RII ImIX-rtant v.e should because of weak comprom- beer that it never bothers those who heart to God before it is too late for 
centres of higher education, e.g. Universities and Colleges .. '~hereas In ~he ise and lack of united action, do not bother it. Tho.~ advocates him. 
past the value of beverage alcohol haa been hotly contested, It IS now bemg "Prohibition" Is coming back of liquor frequently tell us that if "He will not listen to anyone who 
condemned by the most outstanding medical sC,i.entists. Read the ~rt~cle by in the U~ited Stales .. In th,e re~nt they want to drin k, that is their ~wn tries to speak to him about the Lord. 
Ihrry s. W .. r n4r "Npw F.ducatlonal Approach .,on paa:(' one 01 thIS I8SU@. local option e lcetf\)n In .r.~ allle, 285 businesa and that it affects no one When I tu rn on a church progra m, 

This increased intellectual, Scientific, and practical approach should out of 499 town~ and cities of . the but themseh'es. he either leaves the house or goes to 
encourage every temperance WOrkEr and organization to d~uble every effort state. voted "No" .on all questl~ns This is an old lie of the devi, like sleep or curses t he preachers on t he 
to outlnw the entire liquor trade. We are still, however, helng asked by well- relatlng to local optIon. Thuspulttnt: the rest of the stock and t rade prop- progr,lm so loud I cannot understand 
meaning people, why we are so insistent on total ~b~tine.nce. and prohibiti~n. tht':. sale of all. kinds of li{juors out of aganda of the liquor traffic. the program. When it is over, he 
I t is amazing how few people lire aware of the eVIl of drrnklng, and even Its theIr commumty. The following excerpt from a eHer slop!!. r wonder il he iq not ever 
8('rious hinderance to our war effort. God only know!; how many valuable at hand reveals the Ili isity of ihis afraid when he is Hober an d th inking. 
Jives have been sacrificed in this war through liquor. Wecan be agreed on three Brewery Priority claim. Our correspondent writes " He gets paid every two weeks. 

thin~: A man is less efficient when intoxicated. Last month the writer made a in ";~~e a:raf;I~:;S~y drunken hus- Last pay day he g~ve me ten do llars. 

i: ! ::~ :~~~~ :::;~qi~~~Xiifc~~e~ ::~~~t~~n:~;~.king liquor. ~~iPW:te~~tag~·tar~~, o~~il!re~~i:i~~ ::ns~~e~r:~~e~u~e::~et~~gh~\e:~! :::,~est went lor liquor and a drunk 

We have spoken to a good many heads of departments in our war factories, with a friend lhroulh the city v.e a happy place instead of the dreadful How many homes are t here like 
and one and all say their output is seriously hindered through drinking and came upon a demolition gang. A place t is now. this in Dallas? In Texas and in Amer-
absenteeism. Every succesaful civilian fact ory or training achoo prohibits whole block all four sides of it, of " I dread for eveoing to come whcn ica? There is no way of knowing. 
liquor consumption by the emp!oy<*s or students when on duty. This for n£at modern brick cottages was cominK he returns from work, and Sundays The present-day liquor t raffic is a 
greater efficiency, increased production and safety reasons. We ask, why down with a rush. We remarked that are horrible. I do not dare leave the greater curse than the slavery 01 t he 
Flhould every army camp, reservation, training centre have its canteens for some marvellous war work must be house lor fear he will come in and find pre-Civil War days. It is not only 
the sale and consumption of liquor when such consumption interferes with under way, for the same city was sett- me gone. T he n it is too bad lor me dustroys the min d, body, and soul 
the life and efficiency 01 the men! Those who have needed protection against ing: up a numberof prefabricated house~ Asit is, he comes in many times through of t hose who drink it, bu t it enslaves 
this evil more than any other class, have been the men in our forcCll. And on it-souter edg" and the local paller was the day some Sundays, and it is a and destroys those a.qsociated with 
yet, because of the prevalence of drinking and the results of drunkenes9 an full of the need for hl)uses.. It might not curse Irom his entrance ti ll he leaves. them, as it is doing to this poor 
army of men have been consigned to every pas.~nger train lor order and be quite wise to repeat in this family Other times he stays away all day woman who writes to UlI. 
protection. Army, Navy and R.?~.F. police travel on these trains and journal the .remarb of the driver of until 1 and 2 a .m., but 1 have to How any thinking individual can 
then close their eyes to illegal drinking. the ear. It IS eno~gh to say that the stay here to listen to his vulg~r abuse. advocate and appro\'e such a wicked 

Only in cases of fights or disturbances ao they step in. Think of the ex- cottage. ... were commg down. to make "If I dare to go 01T, it IS worse. and nefarious traffic as the liquor 
pense and thc loss of man power by this policing: The men who serve liquor room for a.n enlarg~d brev.mg plant, I want to attend your church so bad. business in any form, and especia lly 
in canteens; and vendors stores , truck dri vers etc. ~ll be.cause our leaders m?rI! espec~al.jy to (lve room for new 1 do n~t. dare, . though. He gave any individual who prOlesses to be 
surrender to the demand for liquor, our greatest curse either m war or peace. rallwa.\o sl.dmits and wa.rehouses. me permISSion tWice last year to go. a Christian, is mo re than we are able 

We have very distorted ideas of what is meant by " ~'reedom". "The What a' strlkinl way of saymg what Then, for two months, as long as he to understand. 

,~ntio~al Good Templar," Minn., U.S.A. sometime ago expre~}jed it thi~ way. !~~a~~~~id0Jo:h:~A~::::CI~ h~V~ could remember it, he curged me for 
Th e F our exponents of a ll our F reed om s: ASPECT OF T H E LIQ UOR BUS- ---------------- ____ _ 

1. Hitler said "I want the whole world to have the f r eedom to do as I INESS BUT IS OPPOSED TO T H E kill time, not to believe it. Joe was "O. K. so what? I 'm thinking 

, Nat. Voice 

aa
y

.';. MUllolun i said "I want every nation to have the same Freedom HOME. ~~;e par!~~c~e~r:.~' tells us what fools ~~~:~t~~I:t g~:ble.~' am not crying 
that I gave to Ethiopia." W 11 

3. To jo said "I wil proclaim f reedom for all when I take over the THE L ON LEY CABIN ON THE 40 un~::!:yt:~~~~U:~:~::i:~:;!i~~ if ~~~e,~Ok\yt;:~~ "i::r l;~: ~~~~ov: 
Capital at Washington, D.C." M I L E mto the lonelycabm onthe 40 MIle-and daya I ve been wanting to praBY. tbn'o'wI. 
Free~o.::~e~:!;O:i~:~~~ ~~~~ , .. i1i:~n:n~v~~ri~.~'man being to enjoy the (Conli"lllled from paoe 1 ~olumn f) the whiskey barrel v.ent down more ~,new you guys :~I: lafua:: G d 

The liquor trade stands condemned before public opinion today. Its down in the old trunk was a medicine slowly: So:e days they wouldw~ad to~::~~gt~or:~. 0, I t ere IS a 0 , 
results are seen on every han(!. It is a terrible liability to any state or people. chest, so he brought it out and opened Ii~e, SIX, an ~ev~n ch;ptcrs. ~n T hen Joe said , " Well , since you have 
The liquor bill in comparison to essent ial needs, such as Food, Education and it. Out fell a little black book. t ey. cam~ to t e f ew es~ame~t.' ~ e committed yoursell I will te ll you that 
clothing is out of all proportions, and especially in a world with many nations Wally Flett said, "What ~ou got, ~urSI~g; ecam~ lewe~, t e ;,~ ~y my heart hM been broken fo r the last 

existing in Famine conditions. C~~le.e?" . . t., and Conlee o~~;ve~~~,r:.r~ove~t ~o: o;Oe;i:d a k~n~ week . I c~n hear my moth~r back ~ n 
Here is the first practical, common-sense action on the food question It s a Bible, curse It. of chan comin over u!>? I haven't Iowa praYing- though ahe. IS ~0v.: In 

and liquor we have seen since the war began. This ahould be done on a far strode over to the stove. h .. heard s!:aring ngow for three days I glory. What about you, Jimmie?' 

larger scale to prevent good csaential 'ood being wasted for distilling pur- W~~y ~~~~f:::,'~~~~~:t~~o~ ~:~, l~~~; wonder il it's the Bible that's doing it?" · pr~~f ;i~~ ~~~.;:s want to pray I will 

posea. We'll read it. I can't stand that one January came, and they started read- And so it was that th ree old drunken 

Dlltillen Lose Corn magazine any mote. I've read it ing the Gospel of St. John. On Febru- soaks got down on their knees to pray 
twenty times." So he gave the Bible ary 14th it was Wally's turn to read, in that lonely cabin on the 40 Mile. 
to Wally. and Joe got back of the stove: "Let not And there on their knees in t he cabin 

OTTAWA Aug I- Approximately 250,000 bushels 01 corn held by dig. T hemedieinehelped. Jim mieMilIer your heart be troubled-~e believe in they met the Marl wi t h the sea mless 
tiller~ have been diverted for use in manufacturing es.~ntial lood products, began to convalesce and started to read God, believe also in me. I n my Fath- robe. 
under a recent order of the Prices Board, the Board announced today. the Bible out loud. Joe used toteH him er's house are many mansions: if it Editor's Note: Dr. Conlee Ja.er b4!canre 

The order rohibited shipments or sales of stocks of corn except by to shut up, but Wally was interested. were not so I would have told, you. 1 Dean of au Bible Standard School, 

written permission of the Board. ~:d~~~~m~:~:' "~~e': ~:m~~a~:u~~ ~::; :rr:::: :C:~:~i~o;:~~.' Joe's Eugene,Oreoon. 

Some of the corn diverted to food processing was in distillers' warehouses read it again. Wally said, 'I had no "What's the matter, J oe?" ----------
and has been shipped to manufae~ures of corn syrup, corn s tarch, and other idea there were things like t hat in the "Nothing!" 
food products, the Board said, Bible. What aay if we read it just to "You're cr)'ing. SUBSCRIBE TO FORWARD 
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Among the Divisions ~A~~,;,~:~~~~;;I~;Rj~~:~~:~~~1 l'O.O.~~J~~t~~ .. ~~;{: Pr:~r:~ l~.elpi ~~dC.~~C~~~~~~.' 
(CAPE B:I~~~~ISTR(CT "'Our friend, Dr. Sarah Pettit Roberts, ~:~!"D~leomll' OOG~uttOD' 10 Ihll Appoint :I group of your young I L.~E1_m-:-"_"~',_Hon"",:,_"~Co_ .• ~N_' _s,--i 

Oberlin, Ohio, U. S. A., writes- people to .prepare. the program for ( Continued from last issue) 

The C. B. District Division met "Suppose a lot of us agreed that BACK TO THE FOLD ~:~~. m~!I~~~m G;: yt::~avae :~~~ L,A dWGord from the Rt. Han. D. 
in Summer Session In the Sylvan a house should be built , and we talk- fid . h Af h oy eorge: 
Division Hall at Mira Gut Friday ed of the cost,ofthe ends tobeaccomp- AUTHOH UNKNOWN fol~~c~a~~ h~de~heir p::~r:me a:ko~~! b"Band of Hope. worrkers t~m-
evening, July 27, with D. W. P. Bro. lished, etc. etc. and then dis missed em er we are p reparmg or a Ime 
John Y. MacDonald in the chair. ourselves with the injunct ion lQ"pray a- " rwas a sheep not a lamb that stray- ~~~~e:: t:hOc~~st:~~e t~~ ~~~t o~~: wh,:n we shall meet no drunk~rd stag-
Several divisions were well represent- bout" ho w)t was t o be made. How soo n d germg on the road towards his doom 
ed with reports showing a substantial would our house mat erialize? Would ~n ~~:Y'parab e Jesus told; ~::~~~h~ng~~e~h~o~:~~;~o~~= a land wh.ere there v.:iIl be no slu~~ 
increase in membership as weI as the we not canvass all the possi bilities A .,g,',O"wyn up sbeep. that had gone Enter into their programs heartily f'OW'O~,uhm"'dn,'toYr ,',0, p"O'::nn'"",all,I~~p,Wy','~ 
reorganizatio~ of Edison Division at of material cost, etc. , and t hen we .. I am s ure both groups, as well as the "" ..... ... 
Cranton SectIOn. would have a plan drawn - a blue From the ninety and nme m the fold b II fi d land With ItS work-houses vanished, 

Preparations are being made for print made. We would all know Out on the hillside, out in the cold, ~e:naJn:~g mem
l 

ers, WI n It an a land with its children well fed, well 
the Distri ct Memorial in tribute to what we were t rying to) do. We 'Twas a s heep t he good Shepherd In eres mg nove ty. I clothed, well sheltered, well trained, 
all members who served in t he present would all work to ward the fulfilment sought with their merry laughter ringing 
conflict giving special observance of the plan as show n by th~ blue And back to the flock, safe in the fold. Automobile Quill) through the streets; a land where the 
to the many who made the Supreme print. We ".'''uld all be work mgJto- 'Twas a sheep t he good Shepherd . curse of drink is driven from its hearths. 
Sacrifice. . . . ge~her. Any questions th ~t ml.ght brought. Ho w mally dIfferent makes of c~rs "I. do not drink," ~aid William 

The existing hquor condItIOns were aTise would send t he quest lOners]to And wh " for t he sh eep should we can you find from the follo wmg I Tart when he was PreSident of the 
deplored and the Di>.t rict Division t he blue print to soo what the plan earnestly long, clues. . .. United States. "To the man who is 
moves to take action against the ever- was. tot And as earnestl y hope and pray 1 .. The name ~f a great Vlohlli st actively engaged in responsible 
increasing tendency towards drinking Ta ke the story of Kitty, yo u rem- Because there is danger if they go (different spelhn~) work, who must have at his com-
in public places. The Sons of Tem- e mber? The S. ofT., you a~d I . all wrong h 2. A famous .1ndl8n mand the best that is in him, to him 
perance film, "It's the Brain That agreed as to the evils of t he Sit uatIOn, The will lead the lambs astray. 3. Move qUickly out of range I would, with all the emphasis that I 
Counts," will be shown in different as t o the need of "cleaning up t he ~~or Ythe lambs will follow the sheep 4. To crOS.'! a stream on f~t. possess, advise and urge, leave drink 
quarters of the island during t he next pig pen," and our agreement stopped you know, 5. Name of a large Canadl8n alone, ABSOLUTELY. He who 
few months. t here. My "The Wh y Of It" gives Wherever the sheep may stray , Bay drinks is deliberately disqualifying 

No official visitations were planned wh at I believe to be t he only solution, When the sbeep go wrong it wi I not 6. Where the pilgrims ·anded. himself for advancement." 
for the ensuing quarter but its expected tbe plan, the blue p rint for action, be ong 7. Two letters of the alphabet. "You can get along with a wooden 
there will be more this summer ,'than and neither you nor the "Forward" Till the Jaznbs are as wrong as they. 8. A former U. S. Statesman. leg," says Dr. Charles Mayo," but 
during the last few years ; there will people endorsed it. You endorsed it And so with the sh eep we earnest y 9. To bite fiercely. you can't get along with a wooden 
in all probability bea dri ve to Margaree until it came to the P rohibition Party , plead 10. A boy serva.nt. . head. The physical value of man i l 

where the two divisions have reopened and t hen you qui t . Th at is the great For the sake of the lambs today Answers : Crysler (Krlesler) Pont!8c, not so much. Man as analyzed in our 
recently, Arrangements were made weakness of our dealing with. the If the lambs are IUlt what a terrlbl ), Dodge, Ford, ~ud.<; on, Plymouth, laboratories is worth about ninety-
for the first picnic since the outbreak liquor problem-~-Masterl y articles cost Essex (S. X. ) Lmcoln, Nash, Page. eight cents. Seven bars of soap, 
of the war which win of necessity, on the evils of drink, etc, ct c, and Some s heep will h ave to pay. Geograph y Quiz lime enough to white wash a chicken 
owing to the difficulty in travel , be stop thele. We nced to face the fact Nat Voice Do you know: coop, phospherous enough to cover 
confined to divisions within a close that there must be a plan of some 1. Which Asian mountain peak the heads of a thousand matches, 
radius of the Sydneys. kind. And when we face that we THE TASK is 29,141 f~. high? . is not so much, you see. It is t he 

The members were pleased to have t his enlightening word from 2. WhIch European Mountam brain that counts, but in order tha t 
Sis. Mrs. H. E. Nickerson of Halifax the liquor men t hemselves. "The "J want to do big things," said he, is the hig~est? . your brain may be kept clear you 
who is spending some time at her o\d only thin.g. ,,;e fear is ,:he, growth of "The chance is an I ask; . 3. 'Yhlch ? Amer,can mount ain must keep your body .lit and ~e l l. 
home~at Sydney River. the ProhibitIOn Party . rhey have I wish the world would givc to me IS the hlg~est.. . That cannot be done If one drmks 

As usual the sisters of Sylvan gi ven us ~he plan . Why do we not Some great and glorious task.". 4. Whl~h IS the longest river liquor." .. 
had their special "number" and agree on It, and so make our efforts "And are you working now?" said I. In the world. .. . Rt. Hon. Philip Snowden, M. P. 
bountiful indeed were the delicious count.? "I am," the youth confessed . 5. ".'hat city IS the capital says : . 
refreshments which they ser ved. Just; think of t he A. S. L., the A strange look came nto hiH eye, of Austraha? . ? "I t is the sober, intelligent WOTKen 

S. of 1'. , the W. C. T. U., the r. O. "At work w lich I detest." 6. Where Tlmb~ktu IS located. who fight for better conditions. 
George D. Macvicar, G. 1'., etc. etc. what an army it would 7. Where the Island of Tas- It is t hey who are the best supporter!! 

District. Scribe. be if we V:'ould .onl~ recogn z~ . t~e "Oh," said I, " yop wish to do mania is located? ? of the staple indus.tries of.the ~ountry . 

NOTES BY GRAND SCRIBE ~:tw~~~J o'~;~ :~i~oeninl~nS~;;ag~i~a~ i.~~ ~:e o~~!~~d~is::s~e;hi~~t f~!u Ans:~rs :The population of .cana.da, ~~t~:rth:[ar;'h~n ~:~e~ t~~I~S c:~~~re;h~ 
a party with a plan. AI! these dtfr- Disdain the Jut iet; small. 1. Mt. Everst, Ind!8-Chma. are self-respecting and self-confident. 

Returns come in slower thb quarter erellt organizat ions ~a/ they want a Think you your chlef to larger deeds 2. Elbrufl, U.~.S.R. (18,465 ft.) When a dr;nker becomes an abstainer 
than in others, due to some Di visions dry COU'ltry, and ).ot ~~st of thpm Would send you duwn tile way 3. Mt. McKllll e y, '" A I ask a he d~es not lo:",m- his exp~mditur? 
suspending meetings for t he summer. vote for ~:lVernments wllhng to legal. If with his smalier, lesser deeds, (20,300 ft. ~ . but mcreases It. The drinker IS 

m;~t i~/6e~~~O~Dn~~ ~h=t i;::r~~:~ izew~hiSa;;:e hu(~)anT~i; . Bible is the Y~u'd failed him yesterday? !: ~~~ebe~!YPt' 4000 ~lles. ~~:f~~~e:i~~r~m~:e~a~l~ae;~s~~~~~ 
ton. 'rh~ir averag~ attendance is foundation 1 Cor. 3:11. (2) We must 'And do you fancy men who rise G. French Sudan, Africa. ing to raise his condition.~ of life.' 
now larger than their entire member- abo:is h t he manufact ure, import ation, . f 7. Off th e south ern coast of "Drinking is associated with low 
ship was a few years ago. They have ancl sa!e ?f a\ coho~ ~s a beverage. To lea~~~eh!Pno an~or;m~' hiCh they Australia. ~deals of social duty.and responsibil-
made a net gain of 3 for the last (3) It IS sm fo r Chnst lnns to support Have. 8. 11,200,000 lty. I t numbs the Intellectual fac-
quarter, with no losses. CONCORD liquor selling go vernments at the Be~:;~ls~heir glory came? Hope- you had a perfect flcore. ul.ties. !t makes its .v.ictims content 
was organized by Rev. W. W. As~- polls. . You ask a chance to prove your worth: Wit h .mlserable conditIOns and s~r-

~;~v~~:/ou~~~e~ao~et~:dO::::e i~f ~~~ pl!utfo~e g~~~~gsoaf~o~:~~:~t fi~~a~ Thin.k you the menial tasks the; ~~~;~Iltnu~~ a:~~fi~e::::::." the deSITe 

of his sons are on its charter. It will we can conscientio~sl.y. su pport t hat A:(~I:kn~~ed till t hey'd reached the top Only One Thus have the great and lamous 

~d 1~~ ~:;~s t~!~ i~n mJa~n~~:~e~:4~ ~i~t~:~n\~~(:\:~:~~!~O~n~a~~~et~~! Before they really worked ? A business man once wanted some- sP~~~~ Anon, Cheerio. 

membership and usefulness, and be p,0wer to give us a dry count r j : __ .. : , 'M boy, the brill ant man to-flay body to fill a most important posit- -~-o---
able to have. an obser:ance wor~hy May the Lord help us to find ulllty . Wa~ brilliant as a lad, ion, one of great respol\Sibility, says Becoming Alarmed 
of its long ht.~tory, at ItS Centennial, . We a re deeply g~ateful to ~ur To ever ta~ k which came hi!! way a cont emporary, so he advertised and W. Earle Holalen in Nat. Voice. 
at that date. S I ~t~~ for her candid constluctlve He av; the best he had. got a large number of applications. The people of the Unitcd States 

Deputy E. R. Wade of Seymour cn t lclsm. In U. S. A. they have a W '1 g t f t circum stance Then from these he picked twen~y spe nt more than $7,000,000,000 for 
Division, one ?f the Old Reliables, 76 year old Prohibition Party . In Th~y ~~t n:t ru: eth~r earth, ' ;:~ea~~ :s~:~:i~e~a~o be at a certam whiskey, wine and beer in 1944-

::~~sa~d ne:ngt~:~no::: ~ne~~~~, ~~~ ca;:~~ersw:f h;~~wa~~ s~~e~~ p:~~~ If you've a job you have th~hc~3n ce On that day he went and found the ~ff~~X~~~\~~~n ~~~:ke~lII ~~:r~atl:e 
dition. They have a Band of Hope k now t hat 1945 is t he thir tee nth year To demonstrat~::~;ish:ro~nknown twent~ ~en there. "Well,. men," The total is more by billiol\S of dollars 
with 27 members. . . tha~ Save Canada Crusade has b~~n . he ~ ald, bef~re we get on With the than the total amount!expended)b y 

Lily of the Valley at Port Wllhams, urgmg wherever and whenever pOSSible alcohol as a beverage. P r I n ted busmess, I think we may as well have the whole population (135,000,000) 
one of the largest Di visions, sends t hat we elect to power in Ott awa a pamphlets, art icles in Forward and a little drink. Come on," and he for religion and education. There 
another Contribution t o the Exten- government that will legaUy abolish spoken messages have for years been set off towards a licensed hotel near- are two saloons, or their equivalents, 
sion work, which they always gen- pleading and urging the Christians by. for every church in America; or 
erously support. Deput y Chas. A. ance worker, but says t hat 'at present of Canada to unite efforts. The The men quickly followed- all one saloon for every 309 citizens. 
Newcombe ha.~ some e ncouraging he is very fond of the bottle.' definite objective of CHRISTIAN except one who lagged behind. The Statesmen are becoming alarmed 
notes about them. The Committee on Provincial HEALTH REFORM for 1948 has employer turned round just outside over the situation and one of them, 

Deputy A. B. Cox of Hopeful Div- E~ocution Contest for Annual Session as its blue print plan making The the hotel and shouted, " Hi! hurry up, at least has voiced his wonderment 
ision, Avonport, reports 77 members. of G. D. will have their circular letter Bible the , Foundation of National aren' t you coming for a drink?" at what might have happened t o 
'rhis Division is always in the front out to Divisions thi s month. Government and to abolish the man- "No thanks," said the man, "I'm a these saloons and to this multi-billion 
line. They have a new Band of Hope Start a contest in your own Div- ufacture, importation, s a I e and total abstainer." dollar annual waste "if the spirit of 
organized last quarter, Live Wire~ ision, get as many contestants as possession of alcohol as a beverage. "Good for you," said the employer, prophecy from God should come 
No 600 with 49 members. possible, bring in t he public, and The writer of thjs column confesses "you're the man I want for thi s job," again upon all the preachers in OllT 

Deputy Wallace Daniels of Le Breau plan for a worth while affair, then tha t up to the present, she has re- and he turned and left ~he other m~n natiOIl." 
Divisionsends substantial contribution have the w'nner represent your ceived little encouragement for the all tremendously surpnsed and diS- - - - ---- :-c=:::--
to Extension work, with t he returl\S. Division in t he District Contest, and very definite plan to try to help appointed.- Sollthern Farmer. I OHN lAMES BROWN 

Mrs. L. P . Sanford Deputy of the winner of this will represent Our Heavenly Father defeat His Continued from Pa(Je 1 Column ~ 
Broad Arrow Division of Walton, re- your County or District in the Prov- Greatest Enemy. On all sides, in you stro~g and happy a~d makmg 
ports 57 members, t aking 10 copies of lncia\. Rev. C. H. Johnson P.G.W A. every province visited she has repeat- REFORM party to be elected in 1948? ~our way m the ~orld, t~ey II be ~~vr 
Forward, and sends $25.00 for Exten- has sent in the bronze meda's he so edly met the question and comment Our friend Dr. Roberts is by no meal\S mg you an~ saymg ~ou ve had a .t e 
sion fund. We expect to see Broad generously o ffered, to be given to the "What are the churches doing? Untill the only person that thinks our luck. You ve certaml::- had"one pIece 
Arrow win all three sect ions of t his winners of the Dist rict contest. you can get the churches to ACT you Total Abstinence organizations are of luck that they missed. 
year 's Honor Roll. Adv ise the G. Scribe who your Dist. cannot accomplish anything." theoretical,expressinglofty sentiments, "What?" a s ked Jo~n James, b 

These Honor Rolls either for one, winner is, and the Johnson medal The reason why the name CHRIST- but unwilling to DO what must be ':You've been broug t ~p b an a -
two or t hree sections will be pre- will be forwarded. Jj ~ IAN HEALTH REFORM is pre- done if the Churches and Christian stamer and so you couldn t e c~m-
sented at the Annual session. Start early to get contestants to ferred to Prohibition Party is because organizat ions are to be rescued from fortable to take. your. first glass wlth-

Kings Dist. Divis' on had a good, enter, and see that your D:strict is we wish to acknowledge our depend- spiritual DEATH. If we are simply out proper consideratIOn. an~dnowd .of 
session last wee k. They arranged represented . ence upon God, and the need of In- talking with no thought no action we c~urse, when you ~ave conSI ~re It, 
for a systematic series of fraternal Our sound picture "Its the Brain dividual and National Repentance might just as well stop now, the With our h~I'p' you II leave that fi rst 
visits this quarter . Their Dist. that Counts" is now in Cape Breton, for SIN of every kind. In order to sooner the better . If our people gl~~s, alone. ". J " 
Scribe will probably report t he session and has been shown t here. The make our Canadian Home Christian really mean business it would be III have to, said ~Oh~ , a mes. I 
in full. Dist. Scribe Bro. George MacVicar we ALL need to kneel at the Penitents encouraging to one who has been You've mad~ ~e se~ t /t It: ;o~h 

We congratulate Rev. E. C. says they would like to have it until Bench- individually for various trying for years to give Our Father's who af~1 mlS:>,mg t e un, u e 
Churchill P. G. Sent, and Rev. R. R. the middle of September, t o show in sins, nationally for POISONING our Message to know your opinion of ot?~ ~ o~s. I" h' d II th 
Winchester P. G. W. A. on the new various places. We are glad to have own people for money. the objective of Save Canada Crusade. . 00 '" oy. w Ispere a I e 
arrivals in their families. Bro. Win- it in use, and they evidently know a Now that the Federal election is IN OUR FATHER'S TASK vOl~S . Now you may ~o t o s ee~ 
chester expresses the hope that his good thing in Cape Breton when they over how many readers' would like Bessie MacMillan Miller agam and drea~ of the ,utur~ an 
son will grow up to be a good te mpera- see it. to begin a CHRISTIAN HEALTH (Mrs. V.L.) ~: ~l~ :~: :~l: ~:I~~"YOU re gomg to 
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WHO SAID 
BEER 
PARLORS? 

I 
exception, or wheri! mi!tl 
outnumbN women n the 
rooms. At the Oxforll, 
women's beverage-room is 
it was quiet, orllerly, pleasant. 
e\'cn it was unsupervised 
periods. Orders wer J pIJced 

HALIFAX ,S YDNEY,NEWWATER_ small wall telephone, and ill 
FORD TAKE NOTICE brief visits by the waiter ill 
PANI O DRINKING to such orders the room w""n,,,,,".d; 
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Dartmouth Funeral Home 
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S- U-C-C-E-S-S 
BUSINESS COLLEGE 

TRURO, N. 5 

Specializing ill 

Complete Commercial Courses 

MAKE RESE~VATIONS NOW 
AND 

E!'IROLL ANY MONDAY 

SHAW'S HARDWARE 
Radio Tube~, a.nd Repaiu 

Th. S t or. with Th. Se""jcI 
Yarmouth , Nova Scotia 

Wagner's lunch Rooms 
Yarmouth . No'!'a Sootll\ 

l obstu and Chicken Dlnnen 

Lunchel, l eI Cream, Contee · 
tionar)" rrui t ll, Sod . Jt'oun taln . 
Lunch bllkats put up for au to 
partiea. 

We arrange tor rurnished rooms 
In private homes 

TRY US fOR A GOOD MEAL. 

TRY 

Thl Cr .. m of l.!:ae M.ritim •• 

MI Gu ractu te(1 by 

Yarmoulh I" Cream i Dairy Co.,Ltd. 

KING (011 
• Teo and £()ffee , 

Acadia University 
WOLFVILLE, N. S. 

Deirel'S in Arb a!ld Science, 
Home Economic., ~J u.lc I nd 
Tht>oloiY. 

Graduate CouTliel I n Ar ts snd 
Science. 

For Informatio n appl1 to 
THB RHOJSTRAR 
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YARMOUTH COLD STORAGE CO. 
LIMITED 

Frot;en B enlne and Mac kerel 
General Storaee 

Yarmouth, Nova Scotia 

381 Barrington St.. Phonl 8 1530 
Pi,.tll.,...J1 111 Spring Garden Road, Phone B 6440, 

Sonl of Temperance, 
Halifax, Novi Scotil 

Meeta every Tburaday in the Lecture 
Room of Brun,wick Street Unit.d 

Chu rcb at 8 p. m. 
VisitmIl: mambat. cordially welcome. 

The Popular 
Refreshment 
that leaves 

NO BAD AFTER EFFECTS 
M . NU .... crURV) .. T 

Truro. Amh . rat, Sydn ay, Spflnrh11i , Moncton, St. John ' . , Nfld . 
IlY liU;l1.~UUU HALIFAX 
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